
			 I/We will attend the EVENING banquet as individuals 
and will donate as we feel led at the event.

			 I/We have enclosed a minimum donation of $300 to 
reserve a table for eight for the EVENING banquet  
(list names below).

			 I/We have enclosed a minimum donation of $450 to  
reserve a table for 12 for the EVENING banquet  
(list names on below).

			 I/We will not attend, but have enclosed a donation to 
support the ministries of COBYS. (Check payable to 
COBYS Family Services.)

			 I/We will attend the NOON banquet as individuals 
and will donate as we feel led at the event.

			 I/We have enclosed a minimum donation of $300 to  
reserve a table for eight for the NOON banquet (list 
names below).

			 I/We have enclosed a minimum donation of $450 
to reserve a table for 12 for the NOON banquet (list 
names below).

			 I/We live at Brethren Village and would like to ride  
the Shuttle Bus to the NOON banquet.

COBYS 40 Years Celebration Banquet Response Slip
To reserve your place, please complete and return this slip in the enclosed envelope no later than Monday, March 2, 2020,  
or contact Rebekah Hamilton at 717-656-6580, ext. 161 or rebekah@cobys.org.

Name(s) 																																																	 Phone Number 																													

Address 																																																	 Email 																																						

Your Congregation: 																																								 First time attendee?  Yes  No 

Please list the name of each person you are registering (as it should appear on his/her name tag).

Guest #1 																																												

Guest #2 																																												

Guest #3 																																												

Guest #4 																																												

Guest #5 																																												

Guest #6  																																												

Guest #7 																																												

Guest #8  																																												

Please let us know if you have any special seating needs:  																																																												

																																																																																																																

Those who reserve tables will receive preferred seating.  
A table is considered reserved when payment is received. 
Names may be submitted with payment or anytime up 
until the March 2 deadline. If plans change and you or any 
of your guests are unable to attend, please let us know so 
we can invite others. If you do not fill your table, we may 
assign others to vacant seats. 

Guest #9 																																												

Guest #10  																																											

Guest #11  																																											

Guest #12 																																											

compassion
dignity

hope

You’re Invited
Help us celebrate 40 years!
Executive Director Mark Cunningham andDirector of Development Anne Stokes 
invite you to join us for our annual banquet of good food and fellowship. We plan 
to reminisce a bit (okay, maybe more than a bit), celebrate where we are today 
and look to the future for COBYS.


